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1402.
May8.

Westminster.

Mayo.

Westminster.

May!.
V\Vsl

Membrane

Grant to the king's clerk Thomas Longleyof the prebend of Grettonin
the cathedral church of St. Mary,Lincoln. Byp.s.

Mandate in pursuance to H. bishopof Lincoln. Bythe same writ.

Mandate in pursuance to the dean and chapter. Bythe same writ.

Licence for the mayor and burgesses of Leicester to treat with the
burgesses of Perbyand jSotyngham until Michaelmasnext bythe mediation"

of the king's knight Thomas de Bempston and the king's esquire

John Curson for settling divers dissensions which have arisen between
them in the time of the kingand his father,because the burgesses of

Derbyand Notyngham have taken toll on divers goods and merchandise

of the burgesses of Leicester coming to their towns. Byp.s.

Licence for the mayor and burgesses of Notyngham to treat with them
as above. % thc same writ.

The like for the burgesses of Derby. Bythe same writ.

Grant to the king's esquire William Phelippfes]the younger of the

custody of the manor of Spernore,co. Warwick,which William Spernore,
deceased,latelyheld for life,duringthe minority of Walter Holt son and

heir of Eleanor daughter of Nicholas Dirnasall,to whom the reversion

belongs,from Michaelmas last to the value of 10 marks yearly, the manor

boiiio-lield byknight service of the king's kinsman Richard son and heir
of Thomas,late earl of Warwick,a minor in the king's custody ; notwith-

standino- that wards and marriages of heirs are assigned for the expenses

of the household, and so that he maintain the houses,buildings,woods,
enclosures and gardens without waste, support all charges and answer for

any surplus. Byp.s.

March 10.
Westminster.

April 11.
Westminister.

April 2.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE 21.

Pardon to Ralph Lovell and Thomas Lovell,clerks, of their trespass in
acceptm<>- ;l provision and grace made to them bypope Bonifaceof certain

benefices canonries, prebends and major dignities in the cathedral and

colleoiate churches of Bath, Wells, Salisbury,Exeter,London and

Winchester • and grant that theymay accept beneficesexcept dignities in
the churches of Salisburyand Wells respectively. Byp.s.

Grant to the mayor and commonalty of London,in repayment of 2,000
ni-irks lent bythem to the kingin the first year and not yet repaid and

another 2 000 marks lent to him this dayand deliveredto Henry,bishop
of B'ia the treasurer, that theyshall have the whole custom and subsidy
from wools hides and wool-fells in the port of London from Michaelmas
next until they be fullysatisfied of the said 4,000 marks, viz. from each

V f wool or every 240 wool-fells of denizens 50s. and of aliens 60.s.and

from °e'ichlast of hides of denizens 100*. and of aliens 8 marks, saving the
I -}s \(l on each sack of wool paid for the safe-keeping of the town and

inarches of Calais, and they shall have the custody of one part of the
coket seal in the port. French. ByK. & C.

Grant for life to William Wyghtman,in lieu of a likegrant to him by
letters patent dated 1 April (*,v p. 53), surrendered because of imperfect

speriiUition, of the 29*. yea^rly there mentioned from the issuesof the
follovvino lands,specified in the followingform at the Exchequer,viz. the
citizens of Canterburyowe to the king10-s.yearly from the houses late of

the Friars of the Sack in Canterburywhich the kingrecovered as escheat

in the eyre of Henryde Staunton,theyowe 10s, yearly from a house


